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Hardening Onesel 
Against a Cold

In Some Cases It Works, Bu
Not Always, Dr. Smillie

Point Out

By DR. WILSON G. SMILLIE
Professor of Public Health Admii

i.tration, "Harvard Univenity
School of Public Health 

Arc UrafU likely to produce 
colds?

Yes, certainly in a siisccptibl 
Individual. Huro again It Is i 
question of chilling of the body 
surface. A man can work all 
In a strong chilly wind, an/1 If 
active and. warmly clnil, he 
not catch cold; on the other h 
a person may he working quietly 
In a warm still room with a con 
stant draft of not very cold al: 
on the buck of tile neck. In BUS 
ceptlble persons this may produce 
a cold.

"Hardening" Oneself 
Is it possible .to harden oneself 

so that one docs not feel the cold? 
Yes, certainly. Crippled children 
in chronic hospitals are trained to 
live outdoors, almost naked, wln- 
ter-'and nummer. If you visit such 
a .hospital In winter, you will be 
astonished to find the children on 
the veranda with snow all about, 
with no clothing but trunks and 
not even a blanket covering them. 
They ore warm and comfortable 
 while you stand around In an 
overcoat and shiver.

Many persons take cold baths to 
harden themselves against sudden 
changes In temperature. They feel 

. perfectly sure that this method 
prevents them .from catching cold. 
Cold baths are certainly stimu 
lating, but It must be remembered 
that, they'are without'benefit un-; 
less they are followed by a good 
reaction with flushing of the skin 
and a feeling ot warmth.

Just as wo have gone through 
the painful process of hardening 
our bodies against cold weather by

—at Narbonne 
High School

Jack Weber, popular senior

dent body jirolldent, defeating t 
other candidates, ' Clark Walk 
and George Oould, by an ou 
standing number of Votes, Frldu 
January 26.

Winifred Mulkcrn, the only cai 
lidnte up for girls' vice presldcn 
wufs unanimously elected, as wi 
also I'hyltls Myerscough, the on 

Jlilnte for secretary. Cllntc 
rers defeated the other thn 

boys who wore In the running fi 
boys' vice president. Irbas Schmli 
defeating Joe Wales for the offli 
of A. S. B. treasurer.

Jack Weber has been outstand 
Ing In various activities. As a 
\9 he held the office of presldcn 
of the Junior high student bod 
He Is a Vigilante, a baskotba 
etterman, president of 'his sent 
 lass, and Is the only boy wl 
ms been re-elected A. S. B. pre: 
it Narbonne In many years.

As a result of the Junior hlg 
Sections, Bob Thompson, at pres 
rnt n B9, will .act as presldcn 

Robert Lindegren, a B8, .will fl 
lie office of vice, president, tha 
las been occupied this' term 1: 
ils sister, June. Yomo Hlrata, B9 
,-an chosen secretaryr treasurei

gradual exposure to cold, sleepln 
n outdoor porches and taking coli 
iths, the sceptical- scientist come 

long and tells us that thcr 
ot the slightest evidence statls 

or otherwise; that any or ai 
efforts have the least effec 

n preventing us from catching
Id. . Well, never mlhd, we fei 

ctter anyhow, more vigorou 
ire active, more interested In

Teachers Get Buck All Cut. 
CONNEAUT, O. <U. f.)   Cor 
iuut's school board .has approve 
19 pei' cent Increase: In teacher 

ilaries, restoring them to tt 
andard prior to depression.

f\ TT» -O- (T\ T"* TSuKC/tER
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

in a series of Weekly February 
Money-Saving Events! r.

Prices for Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8 and 9

2 Cakes WHITE KINOL Lanes. . . Ttila Soaf

1-9/1 D t, WHITE KING
I etfftPacKage Graauia,tj soaf

Allfor

White King

Bar Soap 3 for lOc

Gold Medal "Sun-Vite"
Mac. and Spag.
2 pkgs.......................15c

Postum  
*-oz.....23c

Grape Nuts, pkg. ....16c

Post Bran Flakes, 
pkg. ..........................10c

La, France Powder, 
3 pkgs.......................25c

Royal Baking Powder 
12-oz...32c 6-oz...17c

  FINE GRANULATED (Cloth Sack) b

(SugarlO 4SC )
Hypro, qt...........................'............._................................-8c

Saniflush, can ......................................:...........................19c

Gold Medal Plour No. 5 sk.....27c No. 10 sk.....48c 
(ask about contest)

Softasilk Cake Flour, Ige. pkg.................'....................29o

Sperry Wheathearts sm.........13c

Strictly Froih Ranch

Milk lOc (EggsrlSc
Kent Farm Peas,
 No. 2 can ............. .........10c

Black Swan String 
Beans, No. 2'can.......10c

Mother's Baking 
Chocolate, '/2 lb...........10c

Black Swan Sauer Kraut, 
No. 2'/2 can........ ../.... ...10c

Red Roll toilet Tissue, 
3 rolls .................... .. ...12c

$1,000.00
1,034 OTHER PRIZES 

ASK US HOW TO WIN

3 MINI CAN   1 POUND CM

3-lb. can . . 54c

Choice Meats ..... Fresh Produce
DOAN'S MARKET

2223 Torrance Blvd.. Torrance, Phone 486

G. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue? Torrance, Phone 622

WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 17&

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 

CHARLES J. GOLDEN

The Hduse appropriation, bill providing ?4,880 ) 000,00 
for relief and recovery'was the cause of hot and hect: 
debate in' the House. Under any circumstances nearly flv 
billion dollars Is a tremendous amount of money to ap 
propriate. It means that approximately ?40 was appropriat

for every man, woman ai 
child In this great country of oui 
f applied to Congressional dl 

trlcts each one, Including th 
Seventeenth Congressional Dlstrl 
it California: would receive In e: 
ess of eleven million dollars. 
9 a staggering amount, and mu? 

be repaid with Interest. The burde 
f payment will fall not only o 
he present generation but upo 
i u r children and their grand 
hlldren.
H Is a demonstration of th 

desperate efforts the admlnistra 
Ion Is making- to whip til

greatest calamlt 
hat has ever befallen our peopl 
n days of peace. Of this vaa 
nount, 880,000,000 dollars, whlci
 ars a billion, Is to be expendei

n tapering off the relief plan nov
operation but which the govern
nt" hopes to ;ibandon as sooi
possible. The four billion is ti
expended by the admlnstration
government projects and also

or non-federal construction pro.
 ams.
A very hard fight was made 

gainst this bill by 
Inorlty which charged that Con-
 ess was delegating its powe

the President. This charge wi
ic to the fact that this tre-
icndous appropriation did not

pecify-the projects for the.
ppropriated. To permit the

 s of Congress > to halve ear-
rked this appropriation*, would

ave resulted in the^reatest pork-
 el struggle" that this country

ever witnessed. Every 
_er of Congress and every stata

rgest -amount of spoils, had ill 
inority been able to have al 
cuted this great, sum. 
I do not share the fears am 
lUawks of the minority because 
believe that President Roosevelt 

better qualified and bette 
ulpped to direct the expenditure 

this money than members of 
mgress. Under the President's 
ogram, Cal.lfornla and the West 
.ve been treated generously. If 
ft to the members of Congress, 

East' and, North with a pre- 
lerancc of votes would very 

kely have obtained an unfair 
are.
Furthermore," there Is a feeling 

assurance In Washington .that 
e feeling of prosperity Is slowly 
i the return. Some Industrial 
nters have made marked pro- 
css. By placing this vast amount 
the hands of the President, he 

n allocate money to those sec- 
jns of the country where recovery 

making its slowest progress, 
mditlons in Southern California 
erit a generous allocation. In 

to spend this money to the 
e s t advantage there must be 

[iblllty so that it can be used 
ere it Is most needed. 

Judging from the President's 
ge, the .public may expect 
allotments to the CCC pro- 

um and for the conservation and 
atlon of the natural resour- 
f the nation. Also I predict 

at larger amounts will be ap- 
iprlated for housing, for tlie 

tabllshlng ot subsistence -home- 
eads and for the government pro- 
am of electrifying the homes of

nation.
Of course there were pointed 
fferences of opinion as to this 

ire and the opposition was 
lo to muster as many as 127 
tea against the bill In pre- 

iry motions but the final 
all gave the bill 329 votes 

d only seventy-eight In op- 
sitlon.
One of -the stormy attacks 

gainst the appropriation for re- 
f and recovery was made by a 
w member, Representative Dewey 
irt of Missouri. Mr. Short made

nd launched
o a severe criticism of the New 

vlth Its numerous alpha- 
titles. Some of the demo- 

laughed It off us a last 
campaign speech. 

Later, Representative Josh Lee, 
now member from Oklahoma, 
u brief retort, stated that dur- 

r the recent campaign he had 
ilted Galena, Missouri, the home 
,vn of his collouuuu, Mr. Short.

hud heard a
of Mr. SShorfi t thut I 

npuig
ni-e lo and ridiculed all 
ihabetlc-ul organizations 

thu Administration. Mr 
quoted us saying In In

Shot 
. Mla

t name any combination of let- 
s that . does not utunil for 
lef . . . the AAA, FERA, NBA, 
.-. Can anybody name u. com- 
lutlon of letters of the. alphu- 
t that doiiM not stand tor aoiiiu 
-in nt relief?" Ho paused for an 
Hwur. An old MUxoiirl Democrat 
!lud out, "Yep, U.O.1V 
This Is Just one ol the iilimtra- 
>n« that there- ix a   llttlo fun 
,Uu- lloUun along with Htorm of 
rtlsun dubato, <iuu»tluiilng anil 
itwt-rmg and Huinutlmes blMvr

lt'H and liuruh uccusutloiiN.
dJwUHHlon about the 193« 

mpulgu lu gathering momentum, 
me of thu Kupubllcunu and the 
uoBUluu to thu relief and rt-- 
vury appropriation dcuouucud It 

u DfinuiTutlc campaign fund 
r 1936. frequent references are

y m»de tu tliu Democratic 
poctancy Ihut ir ranHltu D,

Roosevelt will be renomlnated 1 
1936. It Is also rumored and gen 
orally conceded that John N. Oar 
ncr will re renomlnated for vie 
president. There are other prom 
Incnt public men who would Ilk 
to share the honors with Ro< 
velt but Jack Garner has per 
formed a valuable part In th 
present admlnstratlon. Few, If any 
men In the . nation, can offer th 
President as sound advice as ca 
be offered by thtf gentleman froi 
Texas because of his long e] 
pcriencc In Congress, his keen In 
light into the minds of men an 
his -outstanding integrity. Ther 

not very many Jack Garner 
in the world. That Is why Prosl 
rent Roosevelt insists that th 
Vice -President sit ifl the Cablne 
 neetings. ,

Also Huey Long Is aharpenlni
he point of his lightning rod am
vlll very likely be a candidate fo
President. It is said that thi
Kingfish is already laying his
political wires and making hi:
contacts throughout the country
There Is one thing sure abou
luey, you can't laugh him off. 'He

a go-getter and a man of tre.-
mondous energy and plenty, o
ability. His entrance Into the
'residential race will at least give
onslderable color to what mlgh

fie rather a routine program at the
nationaT Democratic convention.

Our friend, formerly of Los 
Angeje>, J-.F. T. .QiConner, Comp- 
roller of the Currency, has made 

V most enviable regard In th 
discharge of ̂  his duties. ''When hi 

ratiSnV.Si&u,-wa
accd with the tremendous probl 
if 1417 national -banks that had 
icen forced to close their doo 
n ' the debacle that occurred In 
Harch 1933. Today he has , 
h'ree banks that Have nof been 
eofganlzed, reopened or the <jle- 
losltors paid In full. 

Mr. O'Conner has not only made 
n envtaMe reputation In. his de- 
artment, but he also sits In with 
he admlnstration 'leaders. He is 
he only man that breakfasts with 
he Democratic,, ,chlef, the Hon 
ames A. Farley, as he sips 
of fee, munches . his toast, glan 
t his newspaper and carries on 

'ersation with hi. a pal, 
Jeftsie." i

The World "Court has stirred 
big battle in the Senate. The. 

ouse has no jurisdiction on this 
abject. I am giving this 
irmatlon to my constituents for 
any of them have written 
mcernlng the World Court be- 
uvlng that I. have   a vote on the 
ubject.

Congress Is not the only body 
>at plays politics -In Washington.

n fact, the whole town seems to 
,-e and thrive on politics. Jn-llle 
cent contest for the S.peaker- 
Ip of the Little Congress (in 
hic.h Hasklll Tldwell of San 

edro won) members who took
heir politics very seriously   put
n a campaign    that was a wow. 

gave the participants as well
s the audience a 'real thrill. 
.The same situation pertains to 
10 women's clubs, The Women's 
ongresslonal Club has been doml- 
ited by a group of old-timers 
r some time. The stage was all 
it for the election of a wife of a
 eminent Republican for presi- 
ent until the Democratic women 
egan to stir around to see what 
uld be done about It. Mrs. Tom 

ord, wife of Representative Ford, 
f Los' Angclos, was quite active 
nd with others, called the wife of 

Democratic member from MIs- 
nslppl to Washington to enter 
e race. She was a surprise 
ndldutu and won thu election and 
ere the Republican women flab- 

ergasted!
In the Seventy-third Women's 
ongresslonul Club, a slate had 

in framed l>y the women pol- 
Iclans but Mrs. Ford got busy 
g a 1 n, smashed the slate and 
jcureU the election Si Mrs. Colden 

I thu new president. Thus, Mrs. 
ord promoted two women as
 esldunt» of Clubs In Wuahlng- 
>n and ix becoming noted as u 
iccuuHful campaign manager, 
rs. Coldun'u coup lust year In 
icuring Mrs. Roosevelt for tlw 
ub'u lirogrum WUH of material 
elp In her candidacy. So politics 

a great game In Washington, 
men, women, uoys and «irlb 

ay It.

Trimmed Beard on BirtHdiy,

SPOKANK, Wash', (ir.l1.) Br 
est Miller culuhrulud hU lOtrd 
irthduy rucuntly by dl>pu»lng of 
Is t-une uiul having hlu .long 

jeurd ti-ln>me.i to a modish style, 
u voted for Honry Cluy, for 
lualdunt unU Is a socialist.

White Oeer Seen in Ohio 
KINOSVILUS, O. (U.P.) An al- 
no iletr. one of nature's oddities, 
ildom reported even where, deur 
;u numeioim, wan ulnhtvd hure by 
crniuil Dowdier.

ACTION DISMISSED

Cliurtius uuuinut E^llel Suttgn, of 
m*ult. preferred In tha city 
jllUB court by Tbomua Ford, were 
tiilUotied tbia week.

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

Julian Isen, Lucille stroh, Go; 
trudo Mowry and Ruth Orange 
were -the four" TorranSo ropresen 
tatlveV at the second quarter 
meeting of the regional dlstrlc 
number 186 ot the Callfornl 
Scholarship' Federation, held 
the Ebell Club, January 28, wit 
Bell high school as host. After 
friendly -greeting from R. L. Bu 
president of Bell high school' 
Scholarship Society, and a wel 
come from C. L. Reeves, prlncip 
the delegation sat down to a lov 
y meal. During the dinner t 
lenlor girls' glee club (Bell) sang 
i few selections, and Loul 

Crockott and Ruth Qrelr, also o 
Belli each gave a reading. Th 
district business meeting wa 
held; then there was a genera 
discussion with speakers from 
Banning, Huntlngton Park, Venice 
and San Pedro high schools. Th 
main feature of the evening wa 
m a d d r e s s, "New Frontiers, 
rhlch was the theme of the ban- 
iuet,.. given by Mr. Reeves. Mrs 
iranger was the faculty advisor 
hat attende'd the banquet.

At a recent meeting of the 
'arslty Club the following officers 
'ere elected for next semester: 
'resident, Cletus McLean; vice 
resident, Johnny McFadden; sar- 
eant at arms, Jack Javens, and 
eporter, John Selby.

At the meeting of the Torranoe 
'orenslc Forum, held January 28 
t the high school, the new offl- 
crs for next semester were elect- 
d. In appreciation of his post
 ork, George Mulra was unanl- 
lously re-elected president, "jayne 
roller was chosen as the new 
scretary, and Alfred Speed was 
lected treasurer. During the busl- 
ess meeting club pins were dls- 
ussed, and It was decided upon 
hat a silver-plated gavel with the
 ord Foruni engraved on the han- 
le 'and. T. H.~ S. on the mallet 
e the club pin. "After .<he busl- 

meetlng, Julian Iscn led In 
discussion of the question, 

Women, Jn," In Justry," wlilch grew 
o be a. heated debate. The meet- 
ng-_ »au» the- TOOat -interesting.. 
his.""f:8emestei\ " The Torrance 

 nslc Forum Is a Comparatively 
club which Is fast .becoming 
of the. most popular school 

rganizatlons.

'At a general assembly held 
'hursday, January 31, four tro 
llies were awarded the captains 
f the four winning-. 1934 teams, 
ho In turn presented the trophies 

the student body. Those re 
iving trophies were Ipugcne 

tegelmeyer, tennis, captain; Sum! 
hikawa, track captain; George 
radford, golf captain, and Roger 

.IcGInnis, football captain. Also 
itured on the program were the 
ards   of letters to all members 

the football and basketball 
ims. Mr. Crawford, director of 
; Gardena Band, and his band 

urnlshed the music for the 
ccaslon.

The senior A's at their class 
eetlng held Tuesday, February 6, 
ected the following new officers: 
resident, Roger McGlnnls; vice 
resident, Jayne Trailer; secretary, 
ob Wertz; treasurer, George 
iurn. Because of lack of time 
;her officers were not elected, 
jt will* be as soon as possible.

Starting' the new semester with 
half hour homeroom, the stu- 

ents then went to their respec- 
ve, 'newly assigned classrooms 
onday. The program for this 
mester Is practically the same 

s last semester except for one 
)w class, social arts, which is 
;lng taught by Mra. Bull. For 
e sixth period'activity class, the 
Mowing new subjects are being 
fered: Shorthand, does and 
m'ts (etiquette), typing:, and 
inual writing. The "SF now B7's 
ere assigned to Mr. Burchett's 
imeroom.

Fifty students were graduated 
to the high school at the Junior 
gh commencement exercises held 
hursday, February 31. Tho .pro- 
am consisted of a welcome by 
e class president. Alice Taylor; 
Iks by Margaret Hoguc and Roy 
halln on "The Past Three 
ars" from a girl's and a boy's 

.undpulnt; a few selections by 
e junior high Girls' Glee Club, 
id a farewell by Alice Taylor. 
Only junior high students were, 
lowed to attend the graduation, 
th the exception of thu Hcholar- 
Ip Society which was permitted 

attend as a -reward for the 
id work which in nuccsaary to 

comu members of the society.

STORY 1
Continued from Fag* 1

place to bo taken care of In, Jus 
go there some time.

"Why when I had MY opera
tlon, the nui-s«« couldn't do on
for me, and I had the time o

my life, aftur the first couplo o

days of courso, when I had coin
out from under the other and

uld. really enjoy a rest In bed."
All this of. course, Is Just an

Imaginary .conversation, 1 whlol
lay take place next February 23 

the day after the big hospital bal
hlch will be given at the 

and Sand club, .Hermosa Beach 
on the evening of February 22 
Fust as outlined above, the doc- 
.ors of the 'district have pledged 
hemselvcs to furnish free scrv- 
ces, and the hospital free care, to 
hree people who will be select 
m the night of the dance to re- 
:elve those certificates, one o) 
hem calling for nn appendectomy

cond, an obstetrical . case, and 
he third prize, a tonsllectomy 
.nd removal ot adenoids.

Receipts from the sale of tickets 
or the ball, after expenses are 
iald, will, be turned over to the 
forranqe Memorial hospital, to 
Id in taking care of pressing 
bllgatlons and helping to'put tl: 
ospltal back on a firm financial 
asls. All the communities served 
y the hospital are co-operating, 
nd the affair promises to be 
ne of the biggest social events 
 er given locally.

HIO MEN COPY 4,000- 
PAGE BIBLE IN STUDY

MAN.SK1KLD, O. (U.I'.) Three 
unclreci buslneuH and professional 
en here have finished writing a 
>00-|mge Bible.

> task wus Hturtod three 
before completion by the 

rut Lutheran Church In
with a Ulble study c-ou 

null man was unsigned 16 to 
gen of copying. The 
irk wus bound In two volumes, 
uh about ulx tiuihcu In thickness. 

It was bolluvud one of tlio lew 
aml-wi'lttun lllbles In'Ohio. -Some 

lu Hurlvimere declared they 
d ruud menu ot tliu Surlptures 
ring thu copying than ever bo-

8PEHEOER IMPROVING

Kri'U Hpuhegur, whu was tiui'louu- 
.Injured several days iigo, and 
beliiK truutud at thu Cedars of

Imnon hospital for u, dlulocuteri
i-k, IN liii|iroving uruduully.
eke'b many trlend* will be glad 
know that ho iii ou the \sa> to

. over/.

, 'Shook Wai Too Much 
BROCKTON, Mass. (U.I'.) Per- 

aps the shock waa too much for 
er, but as soon as Mrs. Florence 
I. Mlntcr heard that her husband 
as working _ she asked for a dl- 
jrce. She sa'id that her husband, 
orklng with a CCC unit'in Gor- 
im, N. H., had his first Job in 14 
:ars. The cburt granted her a 
vorce. ...'.....

Gardening
By C. B. BELL

Few people realize to what ox 
tent Uncle Sam. through his de 
partment of ngrlculture, goes t 
secure new flowers, fruits, orna 
mental trees and other vnluabl< 
plants for Introduction to thl 
country. Kin agents are alwayi 
searching in out of the way placei 
of the earth for such plants tha 
fnay be Introduced to gardens an< 
farms of this country with pleas 
ure and profit to our citizens.

These agents have many thrill 
ing experiences and sec peoples 
and places seldom even heard 
by us. Through their efforts many 

' most valuable products anc 
popular flowers and trees havi 

ime to us.
For two years, Mr. Pleters, nov 

teacher of Torrance night schoo 
garden class, .was In the high 

ids of central Africa- for oui 
government on an agricultural 
mission. At the class meeting the 

t-enlng of 'February 7, Mr. Pleters 
ill tell of the highlights of these 

two years In Africa, from , the 
lewpolnt of a trained horticul 

turist. .This should prove of ex 
ceptional Interest to anyone ' 
can attend this meeting, as Mr. 

letera combines the. ability to 
ie the humor of any situation 

and then pass It.on to his hearers 
or man# a laugh.
The gardening class meets each 

Thursday, 7 p. m., In the high 
chool science building. The pub' 
Ic Is urged to take advantage of. 

exceptional opportunity to 
earn how 'to create more and 
setter gardens. If you have a 
arden or horticultural problem of 

any k'lnd bring It to this class. 
Ir. Pleters will tell you the solti- 

iC it.

AMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY

Long distance telephone com- 
mnlcatlont New York to Chicago, 
stablished-February 7, 1892.

Gas Revenues 
Show Decline

Operating Expenses Increase 
.Despite' Loss and 

Sales .
Houthern California Gas Com 

pany, for the I'i months ended 
December 31, 1934, shows a. bal 
ance of $1,698,221 after all charges, 
including taxes, Interest deprecia 
tion and amortization, which rep 
resents a decrease of $631,688 or 
23.9%, compared with the repoZT"^ 
for the 12 months ended December 
31, 1933.

Total gross revenues for the 
period ended December 31, 1984, 
decreased (286,928, or 2.0%, from 
he preceding 12 months, while 
iperating expenses Increased $467,- 

486, or 6.4%. Due to the decline 
n gross revenues and net* In 
come, taxes were slightly lower, 

amounting to $1,663,222, compared 
with $1,727,817.

he comparative Income account 
ot Southern California Gas Com 
pany for the 12 months ended De 
cember 31 follows:

Gross Revenues 1934, $14,261,-
12; 1933, $14,648,870.
Operating Expenses 1 934, $7,- 

738,463; 1933, $7,270,977." ' 
Taxes  1934, $1,663,222; ' 1938, 

$1,727,817.
Depreciation   1834, $1,770,000; 

1933, $1,934,022.  ' -
Interest and Amortization 1914, 

|1.396,536; 1933, $1.390,650. - .
Balance   1934, $1,693,221;'' 198», 

2,224,904'.

Prieit and Pastor Are Firemen 

BROOKLINE, Mass. (U. RJ)  'A. 
priest and a minister have 're-
elved commissions from the 

Brookllne fire department. The
lergymen, the - Rev. George M. 

Dowd, o( St. Mary's of the 
Assumption, and tlfe Rev.. William 
=t. Leslie, of St. Mark's Methodist 
Episcopal church, will act as

haplalns.

aa.
For more than forty years, surplus power far in excess of dally 

consumption has always been available to the customers of the. 

Southern California Edison Company.  

Into the1 amazingly intricate, net-work of thousands of miles- 
of transmission lines in this Company's territory will soon flow 
new power from Boulder Darn, creating an additional reserve 

' and releasing the present surplus for immediate use. You cart 
therefore enjoy the benefits of Boulder Dam before it is 
completed. .

Share This Surplus At Mew Low Rates
Thousands of homes can now have the advantages of com- ' 

'plete electrical service. The moment you install and use an clcc- - 

trical range and an electric water heater you qualify for the 
wholesale domestic rate that drops as low as ONE CENT PER KILO- 
WATT HOUR, thus reducing the unit cost on all the current you use. * <

Think what this means. It enables you to more th'an triple your 
lighting at your present cost. It gives you 450 kilowatt hours at 
the price you now pay for 175. Think again of what this means iii

terms of heat, light, refrigeration, motor-driven devices and -, 
all other household conveniences and comforts,

For a limited time, you can have an electric 

range and an automatic, electric water heater in 

stalled in your home on monthly payments as 

low as $3.89. Immediately your entire use of elec 
tricity begins to cost less per unit, and yqu arc free 

to enjoy its manifold benefits without an anxious 
thought o£ the cost. With Boulder Dam in the 

background, your dreams ot complete electrical

AT YOUR DEALER

^  
service come true today. You don't ncce! to wofry 

about money. You have the choice of our easy 

monthly payment plan, or you may borrow 
money under the National Housing Act, .for thi» . 
test of all permanent investments. ;j 

Ask any Edison office for full particulars about   

payments, equipment, devices, wiring or raid. 
We will be ylad to help you help yourself


